2021-02-10 Message from the President by Morehead State University. Office of the President.
MSU Community: 
  
Our region is forecasted to receive a possible mix of inclement weather over the next few days, 
which could include freezing rain, accumulated ice, and/or snow. To the degree that you can, we 
encourage everyone to remain indoors as much as possible. 
  
For Wednesday, February 10 our main campus and all regional campuses will remain closed. 
The following are specific facility updates and times for Wednesday: 
  
•         The Recreation and Wellness Center will remain open normal hours as long as weather 
permits. 
•         ADUC food venues will remain open today until 7 pm. 
•         The POD food venue in Alumni Tower will remain open today until 1 am for late night 
options. 
•         The ROCK Dining Commons will remain open today until 8 pm (instead of the normal 
10 pm.). This earlier closure is to allow for those employees to adjust. It will reopen 
again Thursday morning for normal hours. 
•         Should you need to reach a particular University office, please contact that office by 
email. 
  
For tomorrow, Thursday, February 11, we will determine our operating status no later than 6:15 
am that morning. Regardless of the Thursday, February 11 operating status for the main campus 
or regional campuses, all courses delivered online that do not meet at specific times on Thursday 
will continue to operate. Instructors for each of these classes will continue to communicate with 
students enrolled. 
  
Please continue to periodically view MSU social media, text alerts, and our website for future 
updates as we monitor the weather over the next day or two. 
  
•         Website: www.moreheadstate.edu 
•         Twitter: @moreheadstate  
•         Facebook: @MoreheadStateUniversity  
•         Instagram: @moreheadstate  
•         Livesafe App: https://www.moreheadstate.edu/livesafe  
  




Thank you and stay safe. 
 
 
Dr. Jay Morgan, 
President 
 
